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Following the comprehensive studies of Herbert

Hale from 1928 to 1952 (Hale 1928, 1936, 1937,

1944, 1945, 1948, 1952) on Cumacea from

Australia, very little work was done on these

Crustacea in litis region until Tale & Greenwood

(1996) did their investigations at Moreton Bay,

Queensland.

The family Bodotriidae comprises 31 genera,

five of them endemic to Australian waters. The

Bodotriidae genus with the most species is

Cyclaspis with 118 species, many (46%) of them

described from Australia. Despite the

comprehensive and intensive studies of the

authors mentioned above, even more undescribed

species remain The descriptions of two of these

are given here. For detailed generic diagnosis and

subdivision of the genus see Tafe & Greenwood

(1996) and for synonyms see Bacescu (1988).

The other genera mentioned in this study are

Budutria (Atlantic, Indian and Pacific oceans).

Leptocutna (Australia and West Atlantic),

Mossambicuma (Western Indian Ocean,

Mozambique), Glyphncuma (Australia),

Picrocuma (Australia) from the family

Bodotriidae and Ommatoleuam (Australia) from

the family Leuconidae.

Material And Methods

Material collected in shallow coastal waters

using a hand net by Prof Dt G Hartmann and

Dr. G Hartmann-Schroder during their expedition

to Australia September 1975 to February 1976:

Western Australia

WA sample 10, Broome, 10 Sepiemher, fine

sandy culiloral

WA samples 14+15, Broome, close to Willie

Creek

WA samples 17+18, Derby, 20 September, silly

lower euliloral

WA sample 23, Broome, 24 September,

mangroves

WA sample 27, Port Hedland, 27 September.

close to low tide, fouling

WA sample 28, Port Hedland, 27 September, line

sand on reef top

WA sample 30, Port Hedland, 28 September, silty

clay, mangroves

WA sample 35, Port Samson, 30 September, sand

and algae, coarse sand and mud

WA sample 37. 7 km east of Dampier. Horsines

Cove. 2 October, shell hash - sand,

mangroves

WA sample 39, Dampier, 3 October, fine sand

euhtoral, in front of tidal flat edge

WA sample 46, 24 km south of Exmouih,

10 October, fine sand, culiloral, between reefs

WA sample 66, Drummonds, close to Geraldtou,

21 October, fine sand
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WA samples 67+68, Jurien close to Cervantes,

24 October, sand

South Australia

SA sample 126, Port Lincoln, Proper Bay,

4 December, sand and seagrass

SA sample 129, Port Augusta, 6 December,

mangroves, silt and shell hash

Victoria

VIC sample 148, Foster, Port Welshpool,

28 December, mangroves, soft silty sand

VIC sample 165, southern dead end of Clarence

River, near Yamba, 18 January 1976,

brackish water and mangroves.

Additional unidentified material was available

from the South Australian Museum, Adelaide:

Various stations, Noosa R. . 40 mesh tow net, June

1940, leg. TSRMunro;

Whiting Ground, Waterhouse Bay, east end

Thistle Island, 4 March 1931, S - 8,3

fathoms;

North end Herald Bight, Shark Bay, 3 fathoms,

sand, Tsobel' W.H., 21 November 1945,

submarine light, temperature: 24.22'
1

C;

Whalers Bay, Thistle Is., 3 February 1941,

submarine light, leg. K. Sheard;

Near Pt. Maclaren, Thorny Passage, Whiting

Ground, 3.5 fathoms, 8-8.30 pm, 2 March

1941, submarine light, leg. K. Sheard.

Material collected by Dr. V. Siege) and the

author, shallow subtidal water:

Tasmania

TAS Nubeena, 6 November 1995, soft silly sand

with detritus

TAS Marion Bay, 5 November 1995, Tine sand

and sea grass

Queensland

QLD, Lizard Island 1992:

1

1

November, mangroves, 0. 1 m. soft sand

1

2

November, Turtle Bay, 1 5 m, sand

1

3

November, sand, 10 m
14 November, Turtle Bay, 16 m, coarse sand

15 November, Turtle Bay, 15 m, soft sand

1 7 November, Mermaid Bay, 7-10 m
1

7

November, sand, 7 m
18 November, North Reef, 19 m, sand

19 November, Lagoon, 7 m, sand

19 November, Watson's Bay, 17 m, sand

1

9

November, sand, 2 m
20 November, Pidgin Point, 12 m
20 November, Watson's Bay, 16 nt

21 November, South Reef, 12 m

Material collected by Dr. .1. Martens and Dipl.

Biol. U. Heuer:

Indonesia, Lombok, Plankton/Ncuston, 9 March

1996, 0-10 cm.

The material is deposited at the Zoological

Museum of the University of Hamburg (ZMH) or

m the South Australian Museum, Adelaide

(SAM).

Systematics

Order CUMACEA KrOyer, 1 846

Family BODOTRI1DAE T. Scott. 1901

Subfamily BODOTRI1NAET Scott, 1901

Genus Bodotrta Goodsir, 1843

Bodatria cf. hiplicata Gamo, 1 964

(Figure 1

)

Material

Lombok: I juvenile male; ZMH K 39930.

Remarks

The juvenile male (1.5 mm in length) has

the pleopods barely developed; the total

length is about half as long as the holotype

(2.7 mm). Its two lateral carinae and the

dorsomedian carina are well marked in the

anterior half, the pitted structure of the

carapace makes the individual similar to B.

pukhrlla (Sars, 1878). It is differentiated

from B, pulchella by the unsegmcnled

uropod's endopod, which makes it likely to

be conspecific with B hiplicata.

Distribution

Japan, Korea and Indonesia.

Bodatria cf. rninuta Kunan, 1961

(Figure 1)

Material

Lombok: 1 juvenile female; ZMH K 39929.

Remarks

The juvenile female in the collection has the

uropods' rami missing. It fits quite well with

Kurian's (1961) description: carapace without

carinae. First free pereionite small, in the present

female not as free as in adult female, pigment

spots present, as figured by Kurian.
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FIGURE 1 : Bodotria cf. minuta juvenile female: habitus

(upper left); scale a: 1 mm. Bodotria cf. biplicata

juvenile male: habitus (lower left), same scale.

Cyclaspis supersculpta male: habitus (upper right);

scale a: 1 mm. Cyclaspis chaunosculpta ovigerous

female (lower centre): H: habitus, U: pleonite 6 and

uropods. Scale a: 1 mm (H), scale b: 0.1 mm (U).
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Distribution

Southern India and Indonesia.

Bodotria unacarina sp.n.

(Figures 2 and 3)

Material

WA: 35: 1 subadult male, 1 subadult female, 1

juvenile

QLD- Lizard Island 1992: Turtle Bay

(15 November, 15 m): 2 juvenile females; Pidgin

Point: 1 subadult male, 1 juvenile female, ZMH K

39931; sand (2 m): 3 ovigenous and 2 subadult

females, 1 male, 10 juveniles; SAM C 5996.

Holotype; ovigenous female SAM C 5995a,

SAM C 5995b: extremities of paratype

Paratypes: 2 ovjgerous females, 2 subadult

females. 1 male (dissected), SAM C 5996

Leg.: V, Siegel & U, Miihlenhardt-Siegel

Date: 19 November 1992

Locus typicus: Australia, Great Barrier Reef,

Lizard Island, sand (2 raj

OlagHosh

Bodotria with one lateral carina in female

uropod's endopod unsegmented, II and one

terminal setae on endopod in male, two median

and one terminal setae in female, no scaly

structure on carapace, uropod's peduncle longer

than endopod in male.

Description

Based on holotype, ovigerous female, 2.2 mm
length in total:

Carapace with a dorsomedian carina and one

lateral carina on each side, proportion length to

height 1.6, length to width I 2. Pseudorostmm

shorter than length of ocular lobe; siphonal tube

moderately long; dorsomedian line straight;

antenna! notch narrow; anterolateral margin

smooth.

Integument granulosa; eyes with six lenses. First

free thoracic segment not visible, the second

pedigerous segment longer than following, free

segments combined shorter than carapace, lateral

carina continued on second pedigerous segment,

thud to fifth segment with lateral plates.

Abdomen 1 mm in length, a little shorter than

carapace and free thoracic segments combined,

plconite 6 proportion length to width 1.2.

Description of extremities is based on paratype,

ovigerous female:

First antenna geniculated, basal article longest,

middle article shortest, main flagellum two-

segmented, distally with two aesthelascs and one

seta, accessory flagellum rudimentary, only three

setae visible; mandible pars incisiva with three

teeth, between pars incisiva and pars molans 1

1

setae

Maxilliped 2 long basis, merus outer margin

dilated, carpus and propodus equal in length,

longer than merus, dactylus with stout terminal

seta; maxilliped 3 basis longest article, with short

distal prolongation, not reaching articulation

between ischium and merus; ischium longer than

merus, merus with short terminal prolongation,

carpus distally geniculated, propodus and dactylus

subequal in length, terminal seta stout, exopod

present (not figured)

Pereiopod I basis longeT than rest of extremity

carpus second longest article, propodus and

dactylus subequal in length, dactylus half as wide

as propodus, exapod present; pereiopod 2 h&sis

longer than res! of extremity, covered with hair-

like setae, ischium missing, merits and carpus

equal in length, propodus short, dactylus tapenng

with one terminal and two subterminal setae,

pereiopods 3 to 5 similar in shape, the hinder

extremities getting shorter due to diminishing

length of basis; uropod's endopod unsegmented,

one long and one short seta at inner margin, one

terminal seta, peduncle longer than pleonile 6

(length proportion 1.7) and endopod (length

proportion 1,6). exopod a little shorter than

endopod

Male with five pairs of well developed

pleopods, 2-8 mm in length, abdomen longer than

carapace and free thoracic segments combined,

pseudorostral lobes meeting in a point in front of

ocular lobe, abdominal segments larger than in

female; proportions of peduncle to pleonite 6 is

LI, peduncle to endopod 1.2, pleonite 6 length to

width 1.4. Bases of first two pedigerous

extremities longer than in female, uropod's

peduncle with ten long and seven shorter setae,

endopod with nine spine at inner margin,

additional one terminal and one subterminal spine,

exopod with 1 1 long plumose setae at inner

margin and one strong terminal seta.

Etymology

The new species is named after its most striking

morphological character, the single lateral carina.

Remarks

Bodotria species with unsegmented uropod's

endopod, one lateral carina, and proportion of

pleonile 6 length to width close to 1.2, as in the

new species are: B. arenosa (Goodsir, IS43) from

the northeastern Atlantic; B armata Tafe «
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Mxp2

FIGURE 2: Bodotria unacarina sp.n. ovigerous female: H: habitus female, Al: first antenna, Md: mandible, Mxp2:

maxilliped 2, Mxp3: maxilliped 3, PI: pereiopod 1, P2: pereiopod 2, P3: pereiopod 3, P4: pereiopod 4, P5:

pereiopod 5, U: pleonite 6 and uropods. Scale a: 1 mm (H), scale b: 0.1 mm (Al, Mxp2, Mxp3, PI, P2, P3, P4, P5,

U), scale c: 0.1 mm (Md).
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FIGURE 3: Bodotria unacarina sp.n. adult male: H: habitus, subadult male Al: first antenna, Mxp3: maxilliped 3,

PI: pereiopod 1, P2: pereiopod 2, P3: pereiopod 3, P4: pereiopod 4. P5: pereiopod 5, U: pleonite 6 and uropods.

Scale a: 1 mm (H), scale b: 0.1 mm (Al. Mxp3, PI, P2. P3, P4, P5, U enlarged), scale c: 0.1 mm (U).
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TABLE I: Comparison of some characters o( selected Br/dotria species with unsegmented uropod's endopod.

n.tl : no data

HmJutritt Hadotria Badntria Bndotria Bodotria Bodotria Bodoiria

orenosa armata armata rugosa serrata unacarina n.sp. unacarina n.sp,

sex male female male female male female male

lateral carina 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Proportions

plconite 6 length. width 1.3 1.2 1.2 1,3 1.1 12 1.4

peduncle.pleonite 6 1.7 1.5 1.6 1.2 2.5 1.7 1.1

peduncle:endopod 1 5 14 rui. 1.2 1.6 1.6 0.9

pedigerous segment visible? t 7 + 9 - -

setae at endopod 4+1 1 ll+l 2+2 13+2 2+1 11+1

Greenwood. 1996 from Morelon Bay.

Queensland; and S. rugosa Gam6, 1963 and B.

serrata Hatada, 1967 from Japan (Tabic 1). The

new species resembles B. arenosa with respecl lo

ihe females' length proportions of the uropod's

peduncle la plcomte 6 and endopod, respectively,

it di tiers from that species in the number of setae

on the endopod. The new species differs from the

geographically close species B. armata in missing

the scaly structure of the integument, and the

length proportions peduncle to endopod and to

pleonite 6. The female's length proportion of

peduncle to pleonite 6 is 1,5 in B. armata and 1 ,7

in B. unacarina spn.. and the proportion of

peduncle to endopod is 1.4 in B. armata and 16

in B. unacarina sp.n. The male's length

proportions nf peduncle to pleonite 6 are 1 .6 in B.

armata compared to 1.1 in B. unacarina sp.n. The

differences between females of the new species

and B. rugosa are the relatively longer uropods

peduncle relative to pleonite 6 and endopod in the

new species. The differences between males of

the new .species and B. scrrata is the relatively

shorter uropod's peduncle.

Genus Cyclaspis Sars. 1865

Cyclaspis caprella Hale. 1 936

(Figure 4)

Material

TAS: Nubcena: I subadult, 2

females; ZMH K 39917.

ovigerous

Remarks

Hale (1936) described the male of his new

species from Yorke Peninsula, South Australia,

and emended the description for the males from

the same location (Hale, 1944) He mentioned the

females (Hale, 1944) and gave a short description

and a few figures of the females from Kettering,

Tasmania (Hale. 1948). Additional figures of the

females' extremities are given herein. The species

is easily identified by the anterior 'horns' formed

by the acute anterolateral corners, narrow ocular

lobe with terminal eye, pseudorostral lobes not

meeting in front of the ocular lobe, strongly

elevated second pedigerous segment, fourth and

fifth pedigerous segments with a pair of triangular

leeih on dorsum, the first pleonite with a strong

procurved tooth on each side near the dorsal

posterior end. The uropod's exopod has two

apical mucrones, as mentioned by Hale (1944).

Cyclaspis chaunosculpta Tale & Greenwood,

L996

(Figure 1)

Material

OLD: Lizard Island 1992; Lagoon (7 m): I

female with developed oostegites; ZMH K 39920.

Remarks

The habitus of the specimen fits quite well

with Ihe figure in Tafe & Greenwood (1996).

Additionally, pleonite 6 and uropods aTe

figured (Fig. 3). The carapace structure of the

Lizard Island specimens seems to have smaller

sponge-like pits than in the Moreton Bay

specimens.

Cyclaspis coltoni Hale, 1937

(Figure 5)

Material

TAS: Marion Bay: 3 ovigerous females. 4 adull

and 5 subadult males; SA: 126 (Port Lincoln); I
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FIGURE4: Cyclaspis caprella, ovigerous female: H: habitus, Al: antenna 1, Mxp2: maxilliped 2, Mxp3: maxilliped

3, PI to P4: pereiopod 1 to 4, U: pleonite 6 and uropods. Scale a: 1 mm (H), scale b: 0.1 nun (Al, Mxp2, P2, P3,

P4), scale c: 0.1 mm (Mxp3, PI, U).
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FIGURE 5: Cyclaspis coitoni: H: habitus ovigerous female and adult male, Mxp3: maxilliped 3, PI: pereiopod 1.

U: pleonile 6 and uropods. Scale a: 1 mm (H), scale b: 0.1 mm (Mxp3 male, Mxp3 female enlarged, male and

female uropods enlarged), scale c: 0.1 mm (female Mxp3, PI, U).
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ovigerous and 3 non-ovigerous females, I male

(broken), 12 juveniles; SA -

129 (Port Augusta):

10 females, 4 males, 2 juveniles; VIC: 148; I

ovigerous, 6 non-ovigerous and 7 juvenile

females; ZMHK 3991 8,

Remarks

Hale (1937) described an ovigerous female and

sonic years later (Hale. 1944) the male. The most

sinking characters are impressions at the

termination of (he anterior, clear-cut part of the

dorsal carina and waviness of the double posterior

portion of the carapace (Hale 1937; 1944). Hale

stated the close position to C. herdmani Caiman,

1904 It differs from that species in uropods'

exopods distally being truncate with two terminal

spines rather than acute as in C herdmani.

The specimens from Tasmania (Figure 5) show

the female's uropods' endopods proximal part

appearing slightly serrated due to the scaly

structure, and having two spines in the distal

purl, the exopod with 1 1 plumose setae at inner

margin.

The male's endopods' proximal part has eight

moderate long setae, the distal part being serrated

with two distal spines, acute tip, the exopod with

at least 1 1 plumose selae at inner margin, and the

peduncle with 10 long plumose setae at proximal

part, and 1 2 serrated setae at distal part.

Distribution

Extended to Tasmania, South Australia and

Victoria.

Cyclaspis granulosa I laic. 1944

Material

Whiting Ground, Waterhouse Bay, east end

Thistle Island, 4 March 1931, 8.0-8.3 fathoms. 4

males; SAM C 5989.

Rematks

The specimens from the collection of the South

Australia Museum fit quite well the following

characters given for C. granulosa; namely the

roughened structure of the carapace, the shape of

pereiopod 1 , and the proportions and armature of

the uropods,

Cyclaspis pura Hale, 1936

Material

Whalers Bay, Thistle Is.. 3 February 1941.

submarine light, leg. K. Sheanl 1 large, non-

ovigerous. and 2 subadult females; SAM C 5990.

Remarks

The specimens belong to the 'levis group' and

resemble closely the description of C. pura given

in Hale (1936, 1944) in that the uropod's peduncle

is only a little longer than the rami, without long

setae, and the exopod has two terminal mucames:

the uropod's endopod is acute and in the present

material has three marginal serrated spines distally,

proximal part serrated; reticulation of carapace as

figured in Hale's description.

Cyclaspis supersculpta Zimmer, 1921

(Figure I

)

Material

WA: 46: 4 subadult females, 6 juvenile females,

2 adult males, 15 juveniles; ZMH K 39919.

Remarks

Tale & Greenwood (1996) described C.

clwunosculpta (sec below) as being very similar

to C, supersculpta Zimmer, 1921, only differing

in having (C. supersculpta) or not having (C.

chauiwsculpta) lateral bulges on cither side of the

median dorsal ridge of the carapace; C.

chaunosculpta with more strongly developed

transverse ridges than in C. supersculpta. Because

of their variability, structures of the carapace are

not reliable characters to separate species, "...since

the ornamentation does not correspond uniformly

with any other obvious distinguishing characters"

(Day, 1978). Nevertheless, the ornamentation of

the carapace is often used to separate species of

the genus Cyclaspis (Tafc & Greenwood, 1996).

To find out whether the two species C.

supersculpta and C. chaunosculpia arc synonyms,

more detailed analyses, such as molecular studies,

arc necessary.

The present material resembles closely the

figure in Zimmer (1921).

Cyclaspis strumnsa Hale,

(Figure 6)

I94K

Material

OLD Lizard Island 1992: Turtle Bay (15 Nov .

15 m); 1 juvenile female. 1 adult male, 1 juvenile;

Turtle Bay (12 Nov
, 15 m): I juvenile female, I

subadult male; sand (7 m): 1 subadult female, 2

juveniles; sand (10 m): 1 juvenile; Pidgin Point: I

juvenile female; Mermaid Bay: I juvenile; ZMH
K 39924.

Remarks

There are only two species described for
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FIGURE 6: Cyclaspis sirumasa: H: subadult female (above) and male (below) habitus from lateral, and carapace

from dorsal; female extremities: Mxp3: maxilliped 3, PI: pereiopod 1, P2: pereiopod 2, P4: pereiopod 4, P5:

pereiopod 5, U: pleonite 6 and uropods. Scale a: 1 mm (H, female and male), scale b: 0.1 mm (Mxp 3, PI, U), scale

c:0.1mm(P2, P4,P5).
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Australian waters with an undulated dorsornedian

line in the frontal lobes region: Cyclaspis rudis

Hale, 1948 and C strumosa Hale. 194$. Neither

species is included in the determination key

presented by Tafe and Greenwood (1996). C,

rudis is among others characterised by a scaly

structure of the carapace s integument, The

specimens from Lizard Island resemble in most

respects C. strumosa. The juvenile female's

outline (total length 2.7 mm) from dursal view

with a swollen posterior part of the carapace given

in Hale (1948) is different from the outline of the

non-ovigerous female (total length 4.75 mm) from

Lizard Island. The female's extremities are figured

herein. They resemble - aside of the sexual

differences typical for males like stouter basis in

first pereiopod, and more setae at uropod's

peduncle and endopod's inner margin - those of

the male given by Hale (1948). The inner and

outer margins of pereiopods 1 and 2 arc not

serrated as in Hale's figures

Cyclaspis cf. strumosa Hale, 1948

(Figure 7)

Multnal

QLD: Lizard Island 1992: Mermaid Bay (7 m)

2 males: ZMH K 39925.

Descri/Jltott

Based on adult male, 4.3 mm in length

Carapace 1.3 mm in length; ocular lobe wide,

reaching lip of pscudorostral lobes; pscudorosiral

lobes not meeting in front of ocular lobe; siphonal

tube very short, antennal notch narrow, subrostral

tooth not acute; mediodorsal line a little

undulated; free thoracic segments short, combined

0.7 mm in length, the last two with dorsal hump;

abdomen 2 mm in length, longer than carapace

and free thoracic segments combined; pieonite 6's

proportion length to width 1.7.

First antenna basal article a little geniculated,

longer than following two articles combined,

accessory flagellum missing, main flagellum two-

segmented, its basal article more lhan twice as

long as distal, two terminal aestnetases; second

antenna reaching end of body; mandible with four

teeth at pars incisiva, 12 long and strong setae

between pars incisiva and pars molaris.

Maxilliped 3 basis longer than rest of extremity,

distal prolongation over articulation merus to

carpus, ischium longer than body of merus. mcrus

with wide and long distal prolongation reaching

articulation carpus to propodus, curpus distally

widened, as wide as length of propodus, dactylus

short with stout terminal seta, exopod present;

pereiopod 1 basis longer than rest of extremity,

propodus second longest article, exopod present

(not figured); pereiopod 2 basis subequal to rest

of extremity, nierus subequal in length to CJtrpUJ,

carpus with three outer distal serrated srtae,

propodus shorter lhan dactylus, the laller wilh two

short and one distal setae, which is longer than

dactylus; pereiopods .3 to 5 similar in shape, basis

shorter lhan rest of extremities, merus to propodus

subequal in length, dactylus short, distal seta at

propodus al least equal in length to dactylus and

its terminal seta combined; uropod's peduncle

equal in length to pieonite 6. a little longer than

unsegmented endopod (length proportion 1.1), 13

plumose setae at inner margin of peduncle and

endopod as well, both rami with aeuie lip, no

terminal seta.

Female unknown.

Kumarks

The specimens from Lizard Island resemble the

species described by Hale (1948), hut differ from

the described adult male in basis, merus and

carpus of pereiopod I and 2. and uropods*

endopods having no serration.

Cyclaspis cf. agrenoseulpta Tafe & Greenwood,

1996

(Figure 8)

Material

QLD: Lizard Island 1992. Turtle Bay (15 m,

sand). 1 subadult and 1 juvenile female; Watson's

Bay (17 in): 1 female with developed oostegncs;

ZMH K 39921.

Rcmirks

female (subadult, total length 7.62 mm) from

Watson's Bay, with right uropod's endopod's

subacute tip a little damaged, inner margin

serrated with nine hyaline 'teeth
5

; exopod with 1

1

plumose setae, subacute tip, rami equal in length,

longer than peduncle, length proportion peduncle

to rami 0.78, length proportion peduncle lo

pieonite 6 is 0.81, these specimens from Lizard

Island diffeT from thuse described by Tafe &
Greenwood (1996) in having uropod's rami equal

in length instead of exopod longer, and peduncle

shorter instead of longer than Tami and pieonite 6,

respectively, in Moreton Bay specimens. Habitus,

shape of first and second pereiopods. sculpturing

of carapace and structure of integument arc the

same in Lizard Island and Moreton Bay females.

so they seem to be conspecific. Additional figures
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FIGURE 7: Cyclaspis cf. strumosa male: H: habitus, Md: mandible, Al: first antenna, Mxp3: maxilliped 3, PI:

pereiopod 1, P2: pereiopod 2, P3: pereiopod 3, P4: pereiopod 4, P5: pereiopod 5, U: pleonite 6 and uropods, left

exopod and right endopod figured. Scale a: I mm (H), scale b: 0.1 mm (Al, Md, P2, P3. P4, P5), scale c: 0.1 mm
(Mxp3, Pl.U).
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FIGURE 8: Cyclaspis cf. agrenosculpta subadult female: H: habitus, Mxp2: maxilliped 2, Mxp3: maxilliped 3, PI:

pereiopod 1. P2: pereiopod 2, P3: pereiopod 3, P4: pereiopod 4, P5: pereiopod 5, U: pleonite 6 and uropods. Scale

a: 1 mm (H), scale b: 0.1 mm (Mxp2). scale c: 0.1 mm (Mxp 3, PI, P2, P3, P4, P5, U), scale d: 0.1 mm (uropod's

endopod enlarged).
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of maxillipcd 2 and 3, and pereiopods I to 2 ate

given herein (Fig. 8).

CycUtspis lissa jjp.ft

(Figures 9 and 10)

Material

I juvenile male, 12 juveniles; WA-27: 1

subadult female, 1 suhadull male. 4 juveniles,

WA-28: 2 juvenile specimens; WA-39; 2 subaduk

males, 1 subaduli female, 2 juveniles; WA-66

holotype: I ovigerous female, paratypes: 1

ovigerous female, 2 males, additional specimens:

5 ovigerous and 20 subaduli females. 2 adult and

6 subadult males, 24 juveniles; WA -67+68: I

subaduk female; ZMH K 39926. WA-1Q: 4

ovigerous females, 3 subaduk and 3 juvenile

females; SAM C 6078.

Holotype: female ZMH K 39927, K 39928:

extremities of paratypes female and male

Leg. C Hanmann & G. Hartmaun-SchrOdcr

D;ite: 21 Octobex 1975

Locus typicus. Western Australia, Drummonds,

close to Geraldton, line sand

Paratypes. I female used for dissection, 1 male,

I male used for dissection.

Diagnosis

Cydaspis wilh no ridges, pits or tubercles on

the carapace in female, in male no distinct humps

near the dorsal end of carapace, no granular

structure on ihc carapace, very short pseudoroslral

lobes hardly meeting, in a point in front of the

ocular lobe; basis of pereiopod I without distal

tooth and longer than the rest of extremities;

uropod's peduncle longer lltan plronite 6, and

longer than exopod; uropod's exopod slightly

longer than endopod. uropods' rami ending with

acute lips, no terminal setae or mucrones.

Description

Rased on holotype, ovigerous female, total

length 3.4 mm.

Carapace smooth, dorsomedian carina present,

not pronounced; pseudorostrum very short,

meeting in a point in front of ocular lobe; siphona!

tube short; antennal notch very small, small

subrostral tooth acute; integument calcified;

ocular lobe present. Four thoracic segments visible

from above, first segment visible in ovigerous

female only from lateral, free thoracic segments

nearly hall ax long as carapace; abdomen as long

as carapace and thoracic segments combined;

pleonite 6 is 1.4 times longer than wide, shorter

than uropod's peduncle.

Description of extremities based on paratype,

ovigerous female.

Maxillipcd 2 basis longer than rest of extremity;

uterus, caqjus and propodus of similar length,

dactylus shoru-i, with stout terminal seta;

maxillipcd 3 with exopod, genkulatcd basis

longest article, with distal process reaching joint

merus to carpus, ischium short, merus with distal

process reaching joint carpus to propodus, carpus

widened, propodus stout, shorter than carpus, with

Iwo leiininal setae, dactylus short and stout with

stout terminal seta, two subterminal setae.

Pereiopod 1 basis slender, longer than rest of

exiremity, merus a little longer than ischium.

carpus and propodus subequal in length, both a

little longer than merus, dactylus slender with one

terminal and two subterminal slender setae,

exopod present; pereiopod 2 basis shorter than

rest of extremity, ischium shoit, merus second

longest article, dactylus subequal in length to

merus, with one terminal and two subterminal

setae, pereiopod 3 basis about as long as rest or

extremity, ischium a little shorter than merus. both

articles combined a little shorter than carpus,

propodus as long as merus. dactylus slender,

similar to terminal seta of propodus; pereiopod 4

basis shorter than rest of extremity, carpus second

longest article, dactylus half as long as terminal

seta, both combined as long as terminal scu til

propodus: pereiopod 5 carpus second longest

article after basis, dactylus as long as terminal seta

of propodus Uropod's peduncle without spines at

inner margin, longer than exopod, unsegmented

endopod shorter lhan exopod; both rami wilh

acute terminal ending; endopod with 6 serrated

spines, exopod with 6 setae at inner margin.

Male: Pseudorostral lobes hardly meeting in -

point in front of ocular lobe. Male has developed

pleopods of same length as holotype: carapace

shorter than in female, abdomen longer than

carapace tmd free thoracic segments combined,

four pedigcrous thoracic segments visible.

Male's extremities differ from female's —
extremities axe longer and basis of pereiopod 1

stouter. Uropod's peduncle 1=7 times longer than

pleonite 6. inner margin with 18 plumose setae,

exopod longer than endopod, the latter with 1

1

short and paiximally with two long setae.

Etymology

The new species is named alter the smooth

structure of ihc carapace-

Remarh-

Many species of the genus Cydaspis have no
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FIGURE 9: Cyclaspis lissa sp.n. ovigerous female: Mxp2: maxilliped 2, Mxp3: maxilliped 3, PI: pereiopod 1, P2:

pereiopod 2, P3: pereiopod 3, P4: pereiopod 4, P5: pereiopod 5, U: pleonite 6 and uropods. Scale a: 1 mm (H),

scale b: 0.1 mm (Mxp2, Mxp3, PI, P2, P3, P4, P5, U).
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FIGURE 10: Cyclaspis lissa sp.n. adult male: H: habitus, Mxp3: maxilliped 3, PI: pereiopod 1, P2: pereiopod 2,

P3: pereiopod 3, P4: pereiopod 4, P5: pereiopod 5, U: pleonite 6 and uropods (the two long 'setae' between the

uropods peduncles belong to the antenna's flagella). Scale a: 1 mm (H), scale b: 0.1 mm (Mxp3, PI, U), scale c:

0.1 mm (P2, P3. P4, P5).
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ridges, pits or tubercles on Ihc carapace, Hale

(1944) erected a key to these species in his

section 1 In this section he separated the 'picla

group' with eyes developed and the

pseudorostral lohes meeting for an appreciable

distance in front of the ocular lobe, and the 'levis

group' with pseudorostral lobes barely or not

meeting in front of the ocular lobe. Talc &
Greenwood (1996) followed him in their

emended key. Thirty-five CyclaspLs species with

a smooth carapace arc currently known, Only

two species out of these have the following

character combination as in the species described

above:

1

)

uropods' rami ending with acute tips, no setae

or mucroncs

2) very short pseudorostrom or pseudorostral

lobes hardly meeting in front of ocular lobe

3) uropod's peduncle longer than plconite G

4) uropod's peduncle longer than exopod

5) uropod's exopod longer than endopod

6) basis of perciopod 1 without distal tooth and

longer than the rest of extremities.

The combination of these characters is given in

( \i luspis sheardi Hale. 1944. The new species is

close to C. sheardi because of Ihe terminal seta of

pereiopod 2 being longer ihan dactylus in both

species. It differs from C sheardi in not having

distinct humps near the dorsal end of carapace in

males, and in the absence of a granular structure

on the carapace. The pseudorostral lobes in males

in C sheardi are very short but clearly meet in

front of carapace, whereas ihcy hardly do in C,

lissa sp.n

Cyctaspis ursulae sp n

(Figures 1 1 and 1 2)

Material

WA: 23; 2 subadull females. I adult and 1

subadult male, 8 juveniles; WA-30; 28 juveniles,

WA-37. 1 ovigerous and 1 subadult female, I

adult and 7 subadult males, 17 juveniles; ZMU K.

39923. WA- 4+15; 2 subadult females, 1 subadult

male. 4 juveniles; SAM C 6079.

Habitus: ovigerous female holotype. subudult

and adult male

Extremities: WA-23 adult male total length

5.4 mm, pleon damaged; WA-14+15 female with

developing oostegttes., only carapace to first

pleonite, carapace length 1.6 mm.

Holotype: ovigerous female ZMH K 39922a,

ZMH K 39922b: extremities of paratypes

Leg. G. Hartmann & G. Haitmann-SchrOdcr

Date: 2 October 1975

LflCUs typicus. 7 km cast of Dampicr. Hoiiincs

CoVC

Diagnosis

Cycluspis with quadrilateral an a on each side

of the carapace defined by ridges, the anterior

transversal ridge not crossing the frontal lobe of

the carapace ol the female, pitted carapace

structure in female unvegnientcd uropod s

endopod aiailti uropod's exopod with two distal

spines.

/A'.m fipltofl

Based on the holotype. 5b mm length in total.

Carapace seen fiom lateral with two IfansVCfSi

ndgev the atuerioi tint crossing the frontal lobe,

bill turning backwards JO meat the two 'horns'

reaching foi wards, formed by posterior ridge; seen

from dorsal transverse ridges do not cross

dorsoiuedian ndge bui run parallel to n in

posterior pan, pseudorostial lobes do not meet in

front ol elongated ocular lobe, siphonal tube

short, dorsomedian line a little pronounced.

antennal notch small, anterolateral margin smooth,

unlerovenlral margin of carapace smooth,

inicgumenl rctteulaie, well calcified; eyes present,

four free thoracic segments visible, the liist Ol

them (second pedigerous segment) with dorsal

prolongation, carapace and free thoracic segments

combined 2.81 mm in length

Abdomen about same tetlgth as carapace and

free thoracic segments combined, with lateral

articular processes and dorsally a faint ridge

reaching the fifth pleonite; plconite 6 shoner than

peduncle of utopod, length proportion ol peduncle

to pleonile 6 is 1.38.

Description of extremities based on paratypc

iWA-14*-l5) subadult female, carapace and free

thoracic segments combined 2,53 mm in length,

abdomen missing.

Rest antenna basis only a little geniculatcd.

longer than two following articles, outer margin

hany, distal article second longest; main flagellum

LWOrSCgTrlcnted with four aesthctascs and two

short setae, accessory flagellum short, less than

half as long as main Oagellum's basal article, wiih

two short setae. Maxilliped 2 basis longer than

rest of extremity, distal inner part with one strong

spine, merits distal inner part with one long

plumose seta reaching distal end of carpus, this

article second longest, at innct margin four strong

plumose setae; propodus wilh four pairs ol

plumose (only one row figured) setae at inner

margin, dactylus short with strong terminal spine;

maxilliped 3 basis a little geniculatcd, distal outer
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FIGURE II: Cyclaspis ursulae sp.rL ovigerous female: H: habitus, subadult female Al: antenna 1, Mxp2:

maxilliped 2, Mxp3: maxilliped 3, PI: pereiopod 1, P2: pereiopod 2, P3: pereiopod 3, P4: pereiopod 4, P5:

pereiopod 5, U: pleonite 6 and uropods. Scale a: 1 mm (H), scale b: 0.1 mm (Mxp3, PI, P2, P3, P4, U), scale c:

0. 1 mm (A 1 , Mxp 2, Mxp 3 distal part, P5).
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FIGURE 12: Cyclaspis ursulae sp.n. male: H: habitus subadult (left) and adult (right) male, subadult male Al:

antenna 1, Mxp2: maxillipcd 2, Mxp3: maxilliped 3, PI: pereiopod 1, P2: pcreiopod 2, P3: pereiopod 3, P4:

pcreiopod 4, P5: pereiopod 5, U: pleomte 6 and uropods. Scale a: I mm (H), scale b: 0.1 mm (Mxp3, PI, P2, P3,

P4, U), scale c: 0.1 mm (Al, Mxp 2, Mxp 3 distal part, P5).
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prolongation reaching distal third of merits,

prolongation with ten plumose setae: merits outer

distal prolongation reaching articulation carpus to

propodus; carpus second longest article with

strong simple spine at ourct and plumose seta at

inner distal margin, propodus a little longer that!

dactylus, dactylus with tour terminal spines, one

of them strong-, exopod present.

Pereiopod 1 basis subequal in length to distal

articles combined, ischium equal in length to

merus, propodus second longest article, slender

dactylus a little shorter than carpus, with three

terminal setae, one of them stronger; exopod

present. Pereiopod 2 basis longer than rest of

extremity, ischium missing, merus second longest

article, carpus with one strong distal seta, dactylus

longer than carpus, with one strong terminal seta

more than twice as long as dactylus, and two

sublenriinal setae.

Pereiopod 3 basis shorter than rest of extremity,

ischium with two distal setae, one of them

reaching beyond articulation carpus to propodus,

merus and carpus equal in length, carpus with two

distal setae, two of them reaching 10 lip of

dactylus' strong terminal seta. Pereiopod 4 similar

to pereiopod 3. Pereiopod 5 basis shorter than rest

of extremity, ischium with two long distal setae,

merus with one strong distal spine, carpus wuh

tiiiee distal setae, two of them reaching further

than dactylus' strong terminal seta.

Uropod's peduncle longer than pleonite 6. and

1.4 times longer than endopod, inner margin with

seven or eight simple setae, endopod with three

setae at proximal part of inner margin, distal part

serrated and with five or seven spines, tip

subacute, exopod longer than endopod, inner

margin appearing serrated due to scaly structure,

one long and one shorter terminal seta

Adult (5 1 mm in length) and subndult (4.6 mm
in length) males (WA-37).

Carapace smooth in adult, sculptured in female

as in subadult male, pleonite 6 shorter than

uropod's peduncle.

Description of extremities based on male

paratype (WA-23). First antenna as in female but

first article of peduncle longer and more slender,

accessory flagellum minute with three

acsthctascs.

Maxilliped 2 as in female, basis with one,

propodus with additional two strong plumose

setae, carpus with plumose setae at outer margin,

maxilliped 3 as in female; pereiopod 1 as in

female, basis with 5 spines; pereiopod 2 as in

female, basis longer and more slender; pcreiopods

3 to 5 as in female; uropods. aside from sexual

differences (numeaius setae at inner margins of

peduncle and rami), as in female.

Etymology

The species is named in memory ol Ursula

Heuer, the co-collector of the material tm<n

Indonesia

Remarks

The new species and the three specii/s

mentioned before belong lo Ihe exsculpia-group

of section 2 (Hale, 1944; Talc & Greenwood,

19%). This group contains 18 species with a

quadrilateral area on each side of the carapace

defined by ridges or tubercles, distinct and

depressed in females, often indistinct in males

(Tafe & Greenwood, 1996). This group can tv

extended by two species, C. strumosa and C.

rudis. From these species only males or young

females arc known; the females might show the

typical transverse folds while the males have

carapace structures like males of other species of

the exsculpia-gmup. Within the exuulpia-gtoup

there is a species subgroup with very similar

characters; C. chuuiwsmlpiu Tafe & Greenwood,

1996. C. persculpta Caiman, 1905. C.

supersculptu Zimmct, 1921. C. tttbulis Hale,

1928. C. exsculpia Sars, 1887, C. usiiaia Hale.

1932. and C. afveosculpta Talc & Greenwood.

1996.

A comparison of characters of selected species

within the exsculpta-group is given in Tahle 2,

not including species with big lateral horns as in

C aspera Hale, 1944 and C boms Hale, 1928.

and species with aberrant ndges at carapace like

C. australis Sars, 1887, C indoausrralica

Bacescu, 1992 and C. similis Caiman, 1907.

The new species resembles C. orrwsculpta Tafe

& Greenwood, 1996 from Moreton Bay.

Queensland. The main character differing between

the two species is Ihc anterior transverse ridge not

crossing the frontal lobe of the carapace of the

female in C ursulae spn.

Genus Mossambicuma Day, 1978

Mossambicuma vktoriae sp.n.

(Figures 13 and 14)

Material

VIC: 165: 2 females, 2 males, I exuvia; ZMH
K 39934. 1 male: SAM C 6080.

Holotype: ovigerous female, ZMH K 39932.

ZMH K 39933: extremities of parafypes
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TABLE 2: Character comparison of the exsculpla-group of the genus Cyclaspis. C: carpus, M: merus.

Exsculpta-group C. C. C. C. C. C
agrenosculpta alveosculpta Candida chaunosculpla ursulae n.sp

female and

subad. male

ursulae n.sp

adult male

uropod's endopod bluntly pointed acute acute acute acute acute

uropod's exopod acute acute or

liny mucro

acute acute spine 2 spines

longest ramus exopod equal exopod equal exopod exopod

Length proportion

peduncle:pleonite 6, male 1.3 09 1,2 0.8 1.3 1.4

peduncle:pleonite 6, Female 1.0 0.7 - - 1.4 _

peduncle.cndopod, it ale LI 0.8 about 1 0.8 1.2 1.2

peduncle:endopod, female 11 0.7 - - 1.4 -

setae at endopod. ma le 11 short, 21 13 spines. plumose 9 spines. 4 long. 4 long,

long plumose 27 long setae 12 plumose 1 5 short 17 serrated

setae at endopod. female 1 stout, 11 short - - 3 long, _

7 short 7 spines

pereiopod 1 C longer M C longer M - C longer M C longer M C longer M
no. of spines at basis male 18 27 0? 21 - 5

long setae at pereionites 3 to 5 no 3 to 5 3 and 4 3 and 4 3 to 5

structure of carapace reticulate reticulate
•7

pitted, sponge

like

pitted reticulate

Carapace ridges

transverse in female 2 2 — 2, first not

pronounced

2, not meeting

on frontal lobe

2 lateral, 1

from dorsal

transverse in male 2 - 2? - _ no

longitudinal — humps in

female

— one hump in

both sexes

-
1 pair

dorsomedtan carina present present - present present present

Exseulpla-gTOup C. supersculpla C. C. C. C. C.

WA 46 supersculpla exsculpla mawsonae Irihulis usilala

uropod's endopod acute acute acute acute acute acute

utopod's exopod acute acute mucro acute acute acute

longest ramus subequal equal equal exopod equal equal

Length proportion

peduncle:pleonite 6, male 1
- 0.6 1.2 _ _

peduncle:pleonite 6, female 0.8 0.4 - _
1 0.8

peduncle:endopod, male 0.9 - 06 1.1 _ _

peduncleiendopod, female 0.8 0.6 - -
1 0.9

setae at endopod, male 7 spines, 7 teeth,

28 plumose

- 4 short.

1 3 long

7 short. 22

long plumose

- -

setae at endopod, female 5-6 hairy setae serrated margin - - 14 short spines'? 7 short spines

pereiopod 1 C longer M C equal to M C longer M C longer M C longer M C longer M
no. of spines at basis, male 15 7

long setae at pereionites 3 and 4 3 and 4 3 and 4 3.00 no no

structure of carapace - reticulate reticulate reticulate reticulate reticulate

Carapace ridges

transverse in female - 2 _ _ 2 2

transverse in male - - 2 13 _ _

longitudinal - - 2 pairs 1 pair 1 pair -

dorsomcdian carina — present present present present present
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FABLE 2 irnuntiuedr

Exsculpla-Rtoxip C. C. C. C. C. C.

elegans ornosculplti pnilijica persculpta rudis strumosa

uropod's endopod acute acute acute acute acute acute

uropods CMjpoil spine with spine 7 acute acute acute

longest ramus sabequal exopod exopod? equal equal endopod

Length proportion

peduncle:pleonilc 6 mule LO LI — -
1 1.1

pcdunclc:plennitc ti, female 0.8 1 1
- 0.8 - -

pedunde:endopod. male I I 1.3 - - 067 n.'J

peduncle:endopod. female 09 \A 10 0.8 - -

setae at cudnpod. mate IS plumose 7 spines.

12 plumose

- - 4 setae. 1

2

long setae

2 stout, 10

slender, serrated

setae at endopod, female serrated, 5 2 plumose 4 short. \ spines. - -

plumose setae serrated margin seriated serrated

I>ereiopod 1 C longer M C longer M C longer M > C longer M C shorter M
no. of spines at hasis. male 1 7

long setae at percioinles no no no .land 4 2 no

structure of carapace 7 reticulate h-lieulale pitted scaly pitted

Carapace ridges

transverse in female 2 2 2 2 - -

transverse in male 2
'» - no slightly 2 pairs

longitudinal 2 pairs 1 lateral pan - 2 pairs 1 pair no

dorsomedian carina present present.

pronounced

pronounced present present present

Remarks _ - - 2 horns at middle -

Leg.: G. Hartmann & G. Hartmann-Schroder

Date: 18. January 1976

Locus typicus: Australia, Victoria, southern

dead end of Clarence River, near Yamba. brackish

water and mangroves

Paratypes: female and male for dissection of

extremities.

Diagnosis

Mossambicumu with long siphonal tubes

separated hut close together; no abrupt border

between carapace and second pereionitc in female,

uropods' peduncles shorter than pleonile (i and

rami; third maxilhped basis and merus with long

distal prolongations; basis of pcreiopod 1

geniculaled; pereiopod 2 distal seta longer than

dactylus.

Compared to the other species of (his genus, in

M. elongation the basis of third maxilliped is

shorter and more geniculaled. bolh basis and

merus of third maxilliped having a longer distal

prolongation in the new species.

Dt.uription

Based on the Itolotype, an ovigcrous female,

length 2.7 mm.

Carapace compressed, longer than free thoracic

segments, first segment fused, lateral ridge

running from below frontal lobe dorsoposterior to

dorsomedian line; pscudoroslrum long, siphonal

lubes long, separated but close together.

Dorsomedian line pronounced in anterior half,

less pronounced in posterior part where lateral

ridge runs parallel to dorsomedian line, very last

part of carapace without ridge or pronounced

dorsomedian line; antennal notch shallow;

anterolateral margin smooth; anteroventral margin

of carapace smooth; integument weakly pitted;

eyes present.

Four thoracic segments visible, abdomen 1,1

times longer than carapace and thoracic segments

combined; pleonite 6 is 1.5 times longer than

uropods' peduncles and 1.4 times longer than

wide.

Description of extremities, based on paratype,

ovigerous female, length 3 mm. First antenna

long, mid article II times longer than basal one,

both combined 1.1 times longer than distal one;

main flagellum two-segmented, terminal with one

aesthetase and one short, two long setae, accessory

flagellum reduced, replaced by one seta:

maxilliped 3 basis geniculaled, with long and
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FIGURE 13: Mossambicuma victoriae sp.n. ovigerous female: H: habitus, Al: firsl antenna, Mxp3: maxilliped 3,

PI: pereiopod 1, P2: pereiopod 2, P3: pereiopod 3, P4: pereiopod 4, P5: pereiopod 5, U: pleonite 6 and uropods.

Scale a: 1 mm (H), scale b: 0.1 mm (Al, Mxp3, PI, P2, P3, P4, P5, U).
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FIGURE 14: Mossambicuma victoriae sp.n. male: Mxp2: maxilliped 2, Mxp3: maxilliped 3, PI: pereiopori 1, P2:

pereiopod 2, P4: pereiopod 4, P5: pereiopod 5, U: pleonite 6 and uropods. Scale a: 0.1 mm (Mxp2, Mxp3, PI, P2,

P4, P5, U).
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wide outer distal prolongation carrying eight

plumose setae at inner margin, the two distal ones

very long, prolongation almost reaching

articulation carpus to piopodus; ischium longer

than menis. the latter with long and wide outer

distal prolongation reaching articulation carpus to

propodus, prupodus egg shaped, dactylus slender

with terminal claw-like seta, exopod present (not

figured); pereiopod I basis shorter than rest ol

extremity, slightly geniculated, ischium shorter

than merus, both articles combined shorter than

carpus, propodus second longest article, dactylus

with three terminal setae, exopod present;

pereiopod 2 basis shorter than rest of extremity,

ischium missing, merus equal in length to

dactylus, longer than propodus but shorter than

carpus, terminal seta longer than dactylus;

pereiopod 3 basis equal in length to rest of

extremity, distal seta of carpus reaching lip of

terminal seta which is longer than dactylus;

pereiopod 4 basis equal in length to rest of

-xtromity, distal .seta longer than dactylus:

pereiopod 5 similar in shape to pereiopod 4;

uropod's peduncle short compared with pleor.itc 6

and rami, exupod two-segmented lunger than

endopod; dorsal ridge with double row of scales,

distal tip with two serrated spines, endopod

unsegmented with four strong and shoit spines at

inner margin; outer margin scaly, terminal lip with

acute plumose seta.

Males dorsomedian line and lateral ridge less

pronounced than in female; exuemitics dissected

from male paratype. length 2.5 mm; second

antenna reaching articulation of plcomcrs 3 to 4,

pereiopod 1 basis more stout but rest of extremity

more slender, pereiopod 2 shorter than in female,

uropods' peduncles with 1 1 setae at distal part of

inner margins, endopod with 20 spines at

proximal part, distal part with scales, one terminal

plumose seta as in female, exopod with two

serrated terminal spines

Homology

The new species is named after the tyre

locality.

Remarks

Day (1978) described a new genus,

Mossamhicuma, with Ihe striking characters:

ischium of maxilliped 3 larger than merus, basis

of pereiopod 1 without distal projection, second

pereiopod without ischium, uropods' peduncles

shorter than plcointc 6 and rami, pleonitc 6 shorlci

than fifth abdominal somite. She mentioned the

resemblance lo the genus Eocitma Murcusen, 1894

hut she also stressed the differences from this

genus, such as the form of ihe carapace and the

firsi pereiopod nol having ihe distal projection of

husis typical for Eocuma, The genus

Mossambiaww seemed to be monofypic, with the

type species M. etongatum Day, 1978 found only

at Ihe type locality, the Morrumbene estuaiy

(Miihlenhardt-Siegel, 1996). The Australian new

species clearly belongs to this genus. It differs

from the known species in the female's habitus as

there is no abrupt border between carapace and

second pcreionile, the siphonal tubes are. longer,

the basis of third maxilliped is shorter and more

geniculated. boih hasis and merus of the. third

maxilliped have a longer distal prolongation, the

basis of pereiopod I is geniculated, pereiopod 2

bus a distal seta that is longer than the dactylus in

the new species but shorter in M elmigatttm

Subfamily VAUNTHOMPSONIINAE Sars, I87S

Genus Ghphoeuinu Hale, 1944

Glyphocuma oculadentata sp.n.

(Figuic 15)

Marennl

QLD: Lizard Island 1992: Turtle Bay (15

November. 15 m): 3 subaduli females; sand

(10 m)' 1 subadult female, 2 juveniles: Mermaid

Bay *7m): I juvenile; Lagoon (7 m): 1 juvenile;

ZMKK 39936.

Holotvpe adult but non-ovigerous female;

SAM C 5997a. SAM C 5997b: extremities ol

paraiype

Leg.: V. Siegel, U. Miihlenhardt-Siegel

Dale: 20 November 1992

Locus typicus: Australia. Queensland, Li/aiJ

Island, Watson's Bay v 16 m
Paraiypes: Watson's Bay (16 m)- 2 adult

females, 3 juvenile females: SAM C 599S.

Diagnosis

CAyphncuma with six dorsomedian (eeih in

anterior half of carapace and one strong tooth at

anterior end of Ocular lobe reaching the tip of

pseudorosirum, accessory flagellum of antenna I

half as long as basal article of main flagellum,

uropod's endopod distal article a little longer ihan

basal

Description

Based on holotypc, a subadult female, 7.6 mm
in length.
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FIGURE 15: Clyphocuma oculodentata sp.n. female: H: habitus, Al: first antenna, Md: mandible, Mxp2:

maxilliped 2, Mxp3: maxilliped 3. PI: pereiopod 1, P2: pereiopod 2, P3: pereiopod 3. P4: pereiopod 4. P5:

pereiopod 5, U: pleonite 6 and uropod. Scale a: 1 mm (H), scale b: 0.5 mm (anterior part of carapace enlarged),

scale c: 0.1 mm (A 1, Md, Mxp2, P5), scale d: 0.1 mm (Mxp3, PI, P2, P3, P4, U).
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Carapace slender, as long as Tree thoracic

segments, straight to posterior part of frontal lobe,

the dentated line ascending, the undemattrd

posterior half .straight, pseudorostrum and

.siphonal tube short, dorsomedian line dentaied in

anterior half with six teeth; antennal notch

reaching the posterior end of ocular lobe

subrostral tooth not pronounced; anterolateral

margin serrated; anterovcnlral margin of carapace

smooth; integument with fine reticulate structure

as figured in Figure 17; eyes
-

present.

Five free thoracic segments visible from above,

the first one .short, laterally covered by carapace

and second free thoracic segment, third and fourth

segments laterally produced backwards; abdomen

longer than carapace and thoracic segments

combined; pleonite 6 shorter than uropod's

peduncle.

The description of the extremities is based on

paratype, a female. First antenna basal article

geniculated with many hair-like setae, both

following articles ccjual in length, main flagellum

two-segmented, distally with two aestheiases and

one annulated long seta, accessory flagellum two-

segmented, half as long as basal article of main

flagellum, with three terminally plumose setae and

one shorter simple seta Mandible wilh 17 setae,

pars incisiva with four terminal teeth', pars

molaris short and stout. Maxilliped 2 straight,

basis longer than rest of extremity, ischium more

than half as long as uterus, carpus second longest

article with 6 plumose setae at inner margin and

one at distal outer margin, dactylus short and

stout, ending with stout terminal seta; maxilliped

3 basis long and slender, distal prolongation with

1 1 plumose setae, two of them being twice as

long as the others, ischium a little shorter than

mcrus; carpus and pTOpodus equal in length,

daciylus with stout terminal seta, exopod present,

pcreiopod 1 basis shorter than rest of extremity,

propodus second longest article after basis,

exopod present; pereiopod 2 dactylus second

longest article after basis, terminal seta shorter

than daciylus. ischium not visible, propodus small,

exopod present; pereiopod 3 carpus second

longest article after basis, dactylus short with

longer terminal seta, exopod present; pereiopod 4

carpus second longest article after basis, terminal

seta longer than dactylus; pereiopod 5 carpus

second longest article after basis, with two long

distal setae reaching beyond tip of dactylus'

terminal seta; uropod's peduncle longer than rami

with 12 setae at inner margin, rami equal in

length, exopod with eight plumose setae at inner

and 13 stout setae at outer margin of distal article.

endopud two-segmented, basal article a little

shorter (factor 0.9) than distal, with seven setae at

inner and one at outer distal margin, distal article

with ten stout setae, the distal one being longer,

one long terminal and one shorter subtenninal

seta,

fc'rvmri/oev

The new species is named after the tooth on the

ocular lobe

Remarks

The new species resembles G. dentate Hale.

1944. In Jones's (I9K4) species list, G cf, dentata

(identified by J. Day) is mentioned for Lizard

Island. The specimens in the present collection

differ from G, dentata by: presence of the large

booth at the distal tip of ocular lobe, which is

missing in G. dentata; accessory flagellum of

antenna 1 halt as long as hasal article of main

flagellum, beiflg shorter in G. dentata; uropod's

endopod distal article a little longer than basal,

but the distal being nearly half as long as basal

one in G dentata.

Genus Ltplocuma Sars, 1 873

Leptocuma langidactylum .sp n.

(Figure 16)

Material

North end Herald Bight. Shark Bay. 3 fathoms,

sand, 'IsobeT W.H., 21 November 1945.

submarine light, temperature 24.22"C ; 30 males,

SAM C 5992.

Holotype: male; SAM C 5991

Locus typicus: Australia, South Australia, north

end Herald Bight, Shark Bay, 3 fathoms, sand,

'IsobeT W.H., submarine light, temperature:

24.22°C

Date: 21 November 1945

Diagnosis

Leptocuma with two spines at distal end of first

pereiopod's basis, ischium of second pereiopod

longer than carpus. Bases of the pereiopods in

males more slender and longer, compared to the

exopods' bases.

Descnpiarn

Based on the holotype, adult male. 3.6 mm in

length.

Carapace 0.9 mm in length, pseudorostrai lobes

not meeting in front of ocular lobe, siphonal tube
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FIGURE 16: Leptocuma longidactylum sp.n. adult male: H: habitus, Mxp3: maxilhped 3, PI: pereiopod 1, P2:

pereiopod 2, P3: pereiopod 3, P4: pereiopod 4, U: pleonite 6 and uropods. Scale a: 1 mm (H), scale b: 0.1 mm (Mxp

3, P3, P4), scale c: 0.1 mm (P2), scale d: 0.1 mm (PI, U).
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very shurl. dorsomedtan line slraighi, nol

pronounced; antenna] notch wide and shallow,

anterolateral margin rounded, antcrovcnlral

margin of carapace smooth; ocular lobe present,

HO lenses visible tree thoracic segments 0.8 mm
in tength, second thoracic segment longest;

abdomen 1.9 mm in length, longer than carapace

and free thoracic segments combined; pleonitc h

shorter than urOpod's peduncle.

The description of the extremities is based on

the paratype. adult male. Maxillipcd 3 basis

much longer than rest of extremity, wider than

following articles, with four long, plumose

setae, inner margin with short plumose setae

and hair- like setae; mcrus a little wider than

ischium and carpus, suhcqual in length to

caipus and propodus, exopod present;

pcreiopod 1 basis longest article but shorter

than rest of extremity, at distal inner margin a

serrated seta preceded by a longer serrated seta,

outer distal fcdgC wilh hair-like setae, propodus

second longest article, exopod present;

pereiopod 2 basis lunges', article but shorter

than rest of extremity, proximal part wider than

distal, ischium longer than propodus. dactylus

second longest article, tapering, exopod present;

pcreiopod 3 basis longer than rest of extremity,

ischium wilh three long and one shorter dislaliy

annulated setae, merus with ihree annulated setae

in distal part; carpus distally with two long

simple setae, propodus and dactylus short,

exopod present; pcreiopod 4 basis longest article

bui shorter than resi of extremity, distally each

article with long simple setae: basis one, Ischium

three, mcrus ihrce, earpus two, propodus one

stout, dactylus one terminal stout, exopod

rudimentary; uropod's peduncle longer than

plconile 6 but shorter than rami, 9 to 19 setae at

inner margin: exopod equal in length to endopod,

inner margin with seven plumose setae, ihrce

terminal long simple setae; endopod two

segmented, proximal article 1.8 times longer than

distal, proximal article with 13, distal article with

six setae at inner margin, two long terminal and

one short hair-like setae at outer distal edge.

Etymology

The new species is named after the long

dactylus of the second pereiopod.

Remarks

Nine Australian Leptocuma species arc

described for the genus. According Id Tale &
Greenwood (1996) they are divided into two

groups-

Group I with smooth strong setae at

d'rstomedial margin of first pereiopod' s basis,

propodus wilh well developed brush of setae

at distal end, uropod's endopod proximal

article shorter or only a little longer dian

distal. Only two of the Australian LepWCUmQ

species are in this group: L. pitllemi Hale.

192S and L vicariian Hale, 1944.

Group 2 with serrated seta at distal end of

firsl pereiopod's basis preceded by another

serrated seta, distal end of propodus with few

setae, uropod's endopod with distal article

longer than proximal. The new species

belongs to the second group. For South

Australia only two Lepiocuma species are

described : L iJiilleini Hale, 1928. belonging

to group I, and L. shrurdi. Hale 1936.

belonging to group 2.

The new species ditfers from L shearcii in

having lhc bases of the pereiopods in males more

slender, and longer compared to the exopoU:

bases; the distal articles of the new species'

pereiopods bear fewer long setae than those of L.

sheardi. The most striking characters of the new

species are the dactylus being longer than the

carpus and the long ischium, both of the second

pereiopod. which are unique within the genus,

Lepiocuma sp.

(Figure 17)

Material

WA: 4n, t ovigenous female; 2MH K 39935.

Description

Based on the strongly decalcified female, total

length 3.3 mm.

Carapace shorter than five free thoracic

segments, pseudorostraJ lobes not meeting in front

.it rounded ocular lobe; abdomen subequa! in

length to carapace and free thoracic segments

combined, plconUe 6 a little (1,2 times) longer

than wide, Iwo anal valves visible, length

proportion of uropod's peduncle to pleonile 6 is

1.5.

Maxilliped 3 basis longer than rest of extremity,

slightly geniculatcd, distal half of inner margin

wilh 14 plumose setae, distal outer margin sloping

backwards, with Five long plumose setae, exopod

present, pereiopod 1 basis longest article, 0.77 as

long as resi of extremity, inner margin wilh seven

plumose setae, distal end of innei margin with

iwo stoui serrated spines, outer distal end with

one short plumose seta propodus second longest

article 1 I times longer lhan slender dactylus,
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FIGURE 17: Leptocuma sp. female: Mxp3: maxilliped 3, PI: pereiopod 1, P2: pereiopod 2, P3: pereiopod 3, P4:

pereiopod 4, P5: pereiopod 5, U: pleonite 6 and uropods. Scale a: 0.1 mm (Mxp3, PI, P2, P3. P4, P5), scale b:

0.1 mm(U).
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exopod present; pereiopod 2 basis as long as

merus, carpus and propodus combined, carpus

second longest article, about twice as long as

propodus, propodus with 12 hair-like setae at

distal end, 0.6S limes as long as tapering daclylus,

dacfylus with 1 1 terminal and subterminal hair-

like setae, exopod present; pereiopod 3 basis

longer than rest of extremity, carpus a little shorter

than merus, which is second longest article,

propodus and dactylus short, ischium, merus,

carpus, and propodus distally with long terminal

annulated setae, dactylus with one strong terminal

seta, exopod present; pereiopod 4 similar to

pereiopod 3, but basis shorter than rest of

extremity, exopod rudimentary: pereiopod 5 basis

much shorter than rest of extremity, carpus second

longest article, fewer setae than preceding

extremities, propodus with two long terminal

setae. Uropod's peduncle with 12 unequal spiny

setae at inner margin. 1.1 times longer lhan

endopod; uropods* rami: exopod with five setae at

inner, three at outer margin, and one seta each

terminally and subterminally, a little longer than

endopod; endopod two-segmented, basal article

1.2 times longer than distal, basal article with 1 1,

distal article with four unequal setae at inner

margin, one longer terminal seta.

Remarks

Five species of the genus Leptocuma arc

described with two serrated spines located distally

at the basis of first pereiopod: L obstipum Hale.

1944, L intermedium Hale, 1944 both from New

South Wales; L seiriferuin Hale, 1944 from West

Australia and New South Wales; L. barbarae Tafe

& Greenwood, 1996 and L. kennedyi Tafe &
Greenwood, 1996 both from Queensland In L
sheanli Haie, 1944 described from South Australia,

only males have two serrated spines at the basis of

first pereiopod. females have one. The female of

the Western Australian material is compared with

the other species mentioned (Tabic 3). It does nol

111 with any of the described species, so il is

probably new. It is not named because of the poor

condition of the single specimen.

Genus Picrocuma Hale, 1 936

Picrocuma poecilotum Hale. 1936

Material

Various stations, Noosa R., 40 mesh tow net,

June 1940, leg. ISR Munro; 6 ovigerous females.

SAM C 5993.

Remarks

The specimens from the collection of the South

Australian Museum fit the most striking characters

of P. poecilotum given in Hale (1936). These are

the large second pereionite, the pseudorostral

lobes meeting in front of ocular lobe, a dorsal

hump seen in lateral view behind the ocular lobe

in males and juveniles, and more posterior in

ovigerous females A comparison of the characters

within the genus is given in Table 4.

TABLE 4: Comparison of Picrocuma species. I: lenglh, w: width.

Picrocuma Picrocuma Picrocuma

poecilotum crudgingtoni reclangularis n.sp.

Carapace

male l:w 1.8 17 17

lemale l:w 1.5 j 1.6

Dorsal humps behind ocular lobe pereionite 2 no

Uropods* endopods' setae

male 12+ 1 long 6 + 1 long 8 + 1 long

female 3 4 + 1 long

Uropods' proportions

peduncle l:w. male 3? 27 4.5

peduncle l:w, female 35

endopod l:w. male 3.4 3 9 5.8

endopod l:w, female 3 1

peduncle:pleonite 6, male 15 1.4 1 X

peduncle:plconitc 6. female 1.3 L5

endopod:peduncle, male 1.1 0.9 0.7

1: length; w: width
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Picrocuma rectanguluris sp n

(Figure 18)

Material

WA: 17+18:7 males, 10 females.

Holotype: non-ovigerous female; ZMH K

Leg.: G. Hartmann it G. Hartmann Schroder

Date: 20 September 1975

Locus typicus: Derby, silly lower eulitoral zone

Paralypes: WA-28, Port Hedland, 27 September

1975, fine sand on reef top, 2 males, 3 females

ZMH K 39939; I male, 2 females; SAM C 60S 1

Diagnosis

Minute species of Pic rot tuna, uropods

peduncle slender, long compared to the other

known Specks, uropods' rami with a rectangular

shape.

Description

Based on holoiype, female 1 .4 mm in length.

Carapace smooth, shorter than free thoracic

segmenis, proportion length to width 1.6;

pscudorostrurn as long as ocular lobe, siphonal

tube not visible; dorsomedian line noi

pronounced; antennal notch not present:

anterolateral margin smooth, anterovcniral margin

of carapace rounded. Integument, although

decalcificated due to fixation in formalin, with a

icticulate pattern visible in higher magnification:

eye not pigmented.

Five free thoracic segments visible, the first

slender, second long: abdomen shorter than

carapace and free thoracic segments combined;

pleomte 6 shoiter than wide (0 9), shorter than

uropods' peduncles, length proportion peduncle 10

pleonite 6 is 1.5.

Description of extremities based on paralypc

First antenna basal article gcnieulatcd, distal

arlicle longest, accessory flagellum minute, main

flagellum short, two-segmented, three distal setae,

Maxilliped 3 basis slightly geniculated, shorter

than rest of extremity, carpus second longest

article, dactylus with strong terminal and three

hair-like subterminal setae, exopod present,

pereiopod I basis shorter than rest of extremity,

caipus second longest article, similar in shape lo

maxilliped 3, exopod present; pereiopod 2 basis

shorter lhan rcsl of extremity, ischium missing,

dactylus second longest article after basis; mcnis.

carpus, and propodus decreasing in length,

exopod present; pereiopod 3 with exopod. similar

to pereiopods 4 and 5. basis shorter than rest of

extremities, carpus second longest article;

uropods peduncle longer lhan rectangular rami,

inner margin without armature, exopod longer

than unsegmented endopod, exopod with one long

and one short terminal spine, endopod with three

spines at inner margin, one terminal spine 0.6

times as long as endopod.

Male I mm in length, similar to female, except

for following characters: antenna I basal article

not geniculated, basis of maxilliped 3 more

slender, exopods' basal article more rounded than

in female in all extremities, uropods' peduncles

longei than m female, lenglh proportion peduncle

to pleonite 6 is 1,8, rami equal in length, endopod

with eight spines at inner margin and one terminal

longer one.

Etymology

The new species is named after the rectangular

shape of its uropods' rami.

Remarks

Only two species are currently known in the

genus Ptcntcuma: P. poccitoium Hale, 1936 from

Queensland, Tasmania and South Australia and P.

crUdgingtfini Tafe & Greenwood, 1996 from

Queensland. The main characters given by Tafe &
Greenwood (1996) are compared in Table 4. The

most important difference of the new species

compared with the known ones is the uropods'

rami having a rectangular shape, being longer in

males lhan in females, the endopod having eight

lateral plus one terminal spine; and the uropod's

peduncle being longer compared to pleonite 6

than in ihe other two species

Genus Vaunthompsonia Bate. 1858

Vuunthompsnnia of. cristata Bate. 1858

Material

Near Pt. Maclarcn, Thorney Passage. Whiting

Ground. 3 5 fathoms, 8-8.30 pm, 2 March 1941,

submarine light, leg. K. Shcard: three males, SAM
C 5994

In this malerial the pereiopods are broken:

however, one can inter the specimens are close to

V. cristata based on Ihe serrated margins of

carapace and pleonite 6, and the anal valves each

ending in a fine hair, All these characters are

typical for this species.

Family LFUCON1DAE Sars, 1878

Genus Ommatoteucon Watling, 1991
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FIGURE 18: Picrocuma rectangularh sp.n. female (above): H: habitus, Al: first antenna, Mxp3: maxilliped 3, PI:

pereiopod 1, P2: pereiopod 2, P3: pereiopod 3, P4: pereiopod 4, P5: pereiopod 5, U: pleonite 6 and uropods. Scale

a: 0.5 mm (H), scale b: 0.1 mm (Al, Mxp3, PI, P2. P3, P4, P5, U), Picrocuma rectangularis sp.n. male (below):

H: habitus, Al: first antenna, Mxp2: maxilliped 2, Mxp3: maxilliped 3, PI: pereiopod 1, P2: pereiopod 2, P3:

pereiopod 3, P4: pereiopod 4, P5: pereiopod 5, U: pleonite 6 and uropods. Scale a: 0.5 mm (H), scale b: 0.1 mm
(Al, Mxp2, Mxp3, PI, P2, P3, P4, P5, U)
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FIGURE 19: Ommatoleucon ocularis: H: habitus adult male (upper right) and subadult female (upper left), male's

extremities: Mxp3: maxilliped 3, P2: pereiopod 2, P4: pereiopod 4, P5: pcreiopod 5, U: pleonite 6 and uropods.

Scale a: 0.5 mm (H, U), scale b: 0. 1 mm (Mxp3, P2, P4, P5).



CUMACEAN CRUSTACEA FROM AUSTRALIA AND INDONESIA :
"

Ommatoltuton ocularis (Hale. 1945)

(Figure 19)

Material

TAS: Is'ubecnu: 6 male;,, 2 subadull females;

ZMHK 39937.

Remarks

The first reeord for members of the family

Leuconidae from Tasmania fits well with the

characteristics Hale (194.5) gave for his new

species. Lemon ocularis, which was transferred

by Wailing (1991) into his new genus

Ommaioleucon. The diagnostic characters of this

genus arc: uropods' endopods unsegmented.

straight pseudorostmm in front fringed with setae,

ocular lobe not distinctly defined, eye present,

pedigerous segments depressed, uropods' exopods

with three unequal distal spines, inner margin with

three plumose setae and a spine next to terminal

three, endopod with ll short spines at inner

margin. The eye in the present specimens appears

to be submerged in the carapace.

Distribution

South Australia, Si. Vincent Gull, 19 m;

Tasmania, Nubcena, 0.5 m.
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